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XLVII. Obfervatiom and Experiments upon^

animal Bodies, digefied in a philofophical

Analyfis^ or Inquiry into the Caufe of
voluntary mufcular Motion ; by Charles-

Morton, MA F. R. S.

R«ad Dec. 5, fTpHE paper proceeds in the follow^
^^^^'

JL ^"S order:

The Problem^ or queftion propofed.

Obfervations and Experiments^ illuftrating the
ftruaure and ufe of the parts concerned.

Two Lemma'Sy with demonftrations concerning

automatic or involuntary motion.

Obfervations proving, that the fenfations, ofwhich
we take cognizance, are merely relative.

Obfervations proving, that the will has a power
over fenfation univerfally, to render it more or lefs

acute.

Solution^ or anfwer to the queftion, neceiTarily

arifmg from the preceding faas.

Bornefhortfcholia.

Problem^

A mufcle being given in its natural ftate, in a living

animal body, it is afked how, or by what mecha-
nical means, that mufcle contrafts, and is again

relaxed, at the command of the will ?

Obfervafwm illuftrating thejirudlure and ufe of the

parts concerned.

Every mufcle of an animal body is obferved to be

nn inilruraent compofed of fibres or leiTer mufcles,

Q^q which
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wliicli are joined together every-where, by one com-
mon membrane or fubftance, called from its appear-

ance, cellular. This fubftance, when it arrives at

the furface of the mufcle, becomes uniform, and
makes one intire fheath for the whole mufcle, or

bundle of fibres, and renders it diftinft from others.

The conftituent fibres in many mufcles are ob-

ferved to be partly flefhy, and partly tendinous ; the

one changing, or being continued, into the other,

for the conveniency of infertion and motion. But
the obfervation is univerfal, that the flefliy fibres

alone contrad in mufcular motion, and that this

contraftion is always wave-like, or in alternate curls*

from one extremity to the other of a given fibre.

We conftantly obferve, in every mufde, numerous

arteries, veins, and nerves. Thefe are generally dif-

tributed together, or in the fame courfe, by means

of the conne<fting cellular fubftance, into every point

of the flefhy fibres* Injedtions^ and tbe knife of the

anatomift, have followed them a great way, and rea-

fon completes the diftribution, fince you can no-

where wound the flefh of a mufcle, but it fliall

bleed, and witnefs a fenfe of pain.

Therefore there is a circulation of blood, through-

out the whole flefhy fubftance of a mufcle : and fur-

ther the mufcle feels in every part.

In a living animal, if you tie the artery and vein,

which principally belong to a given mufcle, that muf-

cle is difabled from afting at the command of the

will. Steno, a Danifh anatomift of the laft century,

performed this experiment upon the defcending aorta,

and thereby took away the ufe of all the lower limbs

{vide Bergerunty p, 296) at once^ and reftored them
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M pleafure. Late anatomifts have tried It upon lefler

veuels, with the fame conftant fuccefs. {Yid^Albini

hijior. mufiuh p. ip.)

In a living animal, if you tie the nerve, that fup-

plies a given mufcle, that mufcle is difabled from
ading at the command of the will This experi*

ment is diftinftly mentioned by Galen in his treatife

on the mufcles, and is approved by the trials of later

anatomifts. i^Alb. p. ip.)

From thefe two experiments it is clear, and gene*

rally agreed upon, that, in order to the performance

%}i voluntary mufcular motion, befides the particular

ftrudure, there is required an abfolute freedom of
the blood-veflels, and the nerves.

Mufcular motion is obferved to be voluntary, and
involuntary. Of the firft kind are almoft all the

mufcles of an animal body ; of the latter, the only

complete inftance is the heart. The firft feems more
complex than the latter, fince, befides the motion,

it implies an additional a<3: of the wilL EfFedrs, that

are lefs compounded, ought naturally to precede ef-

fects, that are more ^ thefe receiving light from the

former, where both are homogeneous. For this

reafon, I have placed here two lemma's relating to

automatic, or involuntary motion*

Lemma 1.

The heart, in its natural ftate, in a living animal

body, being given, its contraftion proceeds folely

from, or is mechanically caufed by, the warm
blood, flowing into and filling its flejfihy fubftance

in every part%

Qs3 2 If
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If this be denied, let the body of an animal be taken

quickly after death, and let a warm mild fluid of

any kind be injedred gently into the heart, fo as to

fill it. When this is done, we fliall fee the heart

quicken and contrad:, as in the life of the animal •

This experiment was firft diftinftly mentioned by
Peyer a Switzer (fee a fmall treatife of his, printed

i^nm i68a^ at Amfterdam, and intituled, M/r^a//^/^

anatomicum in cordibusfujcitath) and is now known
to CFcry anatomift. But if this effeft is thus con-

flantly produced foon after death, how much mor^
when the animal is alive ? And if, by the introduc-

tion of any common fluid, with the bare addition of

a warmth cognizable by our fenfes, how much more
by the tatroduaion of 4e living blood, » inimitable

and wonderful fluid, and the immediate fubjeft of

the vital warmth ?

If therefore it is granted, that we ought not to ad-

mit more caufes of natural things than are real (and

prefent for the occalion) and fufficient for explaining

the appearances {a\ and we muft grant a rule, whofe
ufe is fo obvious in the Newtonian, which is the phi-

lofophy of nature \ we fhall, I fay, alfo grant, that the

contraction ofthe heart, in its natural ilate; in a living

animal body proceeds folely from, or is mechanically

caufed by, the warm blood, flowing into, and filling, its

fleiOiy fubftance in every part. Whichwas tobeproved.

Corollary^

The fubfequent relaxation admits no difficulty:

for if the blood is the immediate mechanical caufe of
the contraction, when the blood is removed, the ef-

fed: ceafes.

Lemma
^immmmmmmmmmmiKmmmmmmimmmmmmmm »rm , •

_

i mmmmmmmmmmm . i

ifi) Nfwton, Rf I.
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Lemma II.

A mufcle of voluntary motion, in its natural ftate, in

a living animal body, being given, it will contrad:

by the introduction of a warm mild fluid, into its

flefhy fubftance in every part.

If this be denied, let the body of an animal be
taken quickly after death, and the crural artery be
pierced, and a warm mild fluid be injefted into it

:

we fhall then fee the mufcles, to which the artery

belongs, quicken and contraft, as if the living ani-

mal nioved them. This experiment was known to

Mr. Cowper, and is confirmed by Albinus (fee Hifi.

Mufc. p. a I.)

But if this eiFea is conftantly produced foon after

death, how much more when the animal is alive?

Therefore a mufcle of voluntary motion, in its na-

tural ftate, in a living animal body, will contrad:,

by the introdudion of a warm mild fluid, into its

fleihy fubftance, in every part : Which was to be
proved.

But here it may be objected, with fome appear-

ance of reafon, that there is a warm fluid, the liv-

ing blood, in every part of the flefhy fubftance of
all the mufcles, during the life of the animals;

and yet it is a fa<a:, that no mufcle of voluntary

motion contrails, but at the command of the will,

morbid cafes excepted. This objedion comes clofe

to the original queftion, and however reafonable

it: may feem^ will quickly vanifli before fome com-
mon obfervations concerning the objeds of fenfe in

general, and their manner of operating upon the

dlJSferent organs* fo far as it univerlally agrees.

We.
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We mull firil beg leave to make an eafy poftula-

tum, viz. that the nerves are the immediate inftrm-

ments of fenfation, though they are differently or-

ganized for the different fenfes;

Obfervations^ proving that the fenfatiDns ofwhich we
take cognizance are merely relative.

It is a certain faftj that, in the feveral fenfcs, the

proper objed:s being fuppofe prefent, the fenfation is

intirely relative ; or, in other w^ords, that the prefence

of a powerful object always obliterates the prefent

fenfation of a weak objed 5 and that the conftant ha-

bitual prefence of any one objeft, in the fame given

degree, produces no fenfation at all.

Thus we obferve, that the light of the fun extin-

guifhes the light ofthe ilars ; a Wronger tafte covers a

weaker j the found of a dcum drowns an ordinary

human voice ; itching is banifhed by fmart and pain ;

aweakfcent, by one that is ftrongj cold, or a lefs

degree of warmth, by heat, or a greater degree of

warmth 5 and univerfally, our daily experience de-

monftrates to us, that every organ of fenfe, made
familiar to a given degree of its objexS:, affords no

manner offenfation ofthe objed in the given degree.

Thus it fares with the warm blood, which has

conftantly flowed through the whole minute fub-

ilance ofeverymufcle ofvoluntary motion in an animal

body, from the time of their formation, or unfold-

ing in the womb. And it is highly probable, that

the quickening of the child in a woman is no other

than the completion of that ftate, in which the blood

begins freely to flow through, and to affed the in-

ftruments of voluntary motion j and till it becomes

familiar
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familiar to them, produces thofe frequent fliudders^

or general mufcuiar contranions in the whole frame

of the foetus, which for a fortnight or more are the

conftant iigns, that it has now obtained an animal
life.

And here arifes an apparent difference, though it

will be found the greateft uniformity, between the

mufcles of voluntary and thofe of involuntary motion j

and namely the heart ; which being appointed to pro-

trude the vital fluids during the life ofan animal, has a

Ihort alternate remiffion of its contrad:ing caufe^ and
is thereby rendered capable of admitting a conftant

and neceflary fupply of labour and ftimulus together^

without any force^ or contradiction, to the natural

order of the whole.

It follows undeniably from what has been faid,

that if we can prove, that a given mufcle of volun-
tary motion, does really feel an increafe of the fa-

miliar warmth of its contained blood, or an equiva-

lent, to rife and fall inftantly at the command of
the will, we (hall then duly account for the fub-^

fequent motion. Or, more particularly, if we caa
prove, that the will has a dired power of heighten-

ing^ increafing, and rendering more acute, the fenfe

of any nerve, diftributed to a given mufcle, the fame
familiar pofitive degree of warmth in the contained

blood will, to this more acute fenfe, appear to be
proportionably heightened and increased, and the

mufcle (by lemma 2) will inftantly contrad:, and
continue in that fl:ate during the aftion of the will 5

allowing for a fmall feeblenefs, that will gradually

arife from the gradual exciufion of the contraciting

caufe, and from the blunting ofthis more acute, and,

as it were, new fenfation j which yet, as we fee, may
be
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be proportionably compenfated, by the will, for a

time, even to the deftrudtion of the nerve, the blood-

veffels, and indeed the whole organ, by a mortifica-

tion, which has been known to fucceed a long muf*
cular contradion.

ObfervationSy proving, that the will hath a direB

power ofrefidering more acute thefenjations ofthe
nerves tmiverfally.

We know from daily experience, that the will

Jiatli a power over all the organs of fenfe, to heighten,

or render acute, and again to relax them, their pro-

per objects, in a reafonable degree, being fuppofed

prefent. And the fame experience teaches us, that

this power is greater or lefs, according to the more
or lefs frequent ufe and exercife that is made of it

For it is obvious to every one, that any found man is

able to feel, to tafte, to fmell, to hear, and to fee, more
accurately when he pleafes. And it is equally obvious

and certain, that any one of thefe five fenfes, being

exercifed, with an uncommon degree of attention and

induftry, either froni choice, or from neceility, arrives

at an uncommon degree of accuracy, and perfedion.

Indeed it is intirely from ufe and exercife, that a child

[learns to diftinguifh at all between the feveral objedls

of a given fenfe, or, which are the fame, between the

feveral degrees, or modes, of its proper objed:.

All thefe particulars, being demonftrably true of

every fenfe, that we can diredly examine, the in-

ference is very fair to the fingle fenfe (Lem. 2.) that

we cannot direftly examine % and, in truth, the in-

duction in this cafe, is but one ftep below a complete

experimental demonftration.

It
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It appears tliereforej that the will hath a direa:

power of heightening, increafing, and rendering more
acute, the fenfe or feeling of a given nerve, difperfed

throughout the whole contra6:ing fubftance of a

given mufcle, with all its gradations of accuracy and

perfedion. by repeated ufe and exercife.

SolutioUy or anfwer to the problem.

It follows therefore, that, a mufcle being given^

in its natural ftate, in a living animal body, the

blood, which is prefent in every part of its contra^-

ing fubftance, and which, in effed, to the fenfe of

the given mufcle, (which is occafionally rendered

more acute) puts on an increafed heat, and again

lays it down at the command of the will, is the im-

mediate mechanical caufe, by which the mufcle

does inftantly contra<ft, and is again relaxed, at the

command of the will.

Therefore, a full folutioa is given to the queftioft

propofed : which was to te done.

Corollary I.

Hence it spears, that mufcular voluntary motioii

is performed merely as afenfation (^), extremely

acute, and uiiife the niceft management <^ the will

:

which explains its velocity in a great meafure.

R r CoroL

{a) Hartley ConjeHures defenfu^ iS€*
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CoroL 2*

Hence it appears, that the Galenie diftindlion of

laerves, into nerves of fenfation and nerves of motion,,

which greatly puzzles phyfiology, has no real foun-*

dation in an animal body.

A Jhort fcholium.

The folution, that is giveii to the problem, may
be aflumed in a philofophical fynthefis, and the va-

rious appearances may thence be announced, as welt

in natural as in morbid cafes ^ which again may be

fubje<fted to a ftrid examination. Some trial ha&

been made of this, and afurprifing agreement found:

but the detail muft be omitted. In the courfe of

this inquiry, every foreign difquifition is induftrioufly

avoided, and fuch at this time would be a further

queftion, Why blood, in a certain, or apparent,

degree of heat, contrads a mufcular fibre ?

The bufinefs of natural philofophy is, to obferve,

and to note down fads, that are conftant i and

fingling out thofe that are fimilar, to colkd: their

proper univerfal, by a fair and regular indtidioni,

and to acquiefce in this, till a new colledion ofcon^

ftant and fimilar fads affords an higher univerfal, and

leads nearer the firft caufe.

XLYIII


